In planta 2,3,5 truodobenzoic acid treatment promotes high frequency and routine in vitro regeneration of sugarbeet (Beta vulgaris L.) plants.
The effect ofin planta treatments with auxin inhibitors such as 2,3,5 triiodobenzoic acid (TIBA) on regeneration of plantsin vitro is not known. Here, we show the beneficial effect of preconditioning sugarbeet plants in the greenhouse with TIBA (3 mg/1) for efficientin vitro plant regeneration via a callus phase from cultured leaf explants. Without this treatment, no shoot developed on the control leaf-calluses. Several hundred plants were routinely regenerated using this protocol. More importantly, the number of shoots per explantcallus increased drastically over the subsequent subculture period. The most favorable media for callus induction contained a combination of an auxin and a cytokinin (0.1 mg/1 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid and 1 mg/1 N-6 benzylaminopurine) or a cytokinin alone (2.2 mg/1 thidiazuron). However, only the callus derived from leaves of TIBA-treated genotypes and induced on thidiazuron-medium produced numerous shoots. Histological studies showed the formation of meristematic zones only in the organogenic callus developed on thidiazuron-coutaining medium. The analysis of peroxidase activity showed that the activity was higher for the TIBA-treated plants than for the untreated control plants.